
Major Clark’s Farewell 
8 x 32 Jig 

3cpls 
 

Music: Maj. Clark Cavin USMC  
 
1 - 8 1st couple cross down giving  right hands to dance a reel of three on the opposite  

sides, finish facing 1st corners 2nd couple will finish the reel by curving into first 
place, 3rd couple in third place.  This is basically a 6 bar reel with the 1st and 2nd 
couples changing places on bars 7 & 8.   The 3rd couple can curve into place on 
bars 7 & 8 and hands may be taken throughout the reel. 

 
9 - 16 1st couple set to corners and partner, 1st couple finish with a petronella turn to 

second place, own sides. 
 
17 - 24 1st lady dances a half figure of eight round the 2nd man, passing left shoulder, 

while 1st man dances half a figure of eight, left shoulder round 3rd lady, man 
down, lady up, followed by 1st lady dancing half a figure of eight, left shoulder to 
3rd lady, 1st man dancing half figure of eight, left shoulder to 2nd man.  
Meanwhile the 2nd and 3rd couples dance rights and lefts, (2nd and 3rd ladies 
change places on the sides, giving right hands, while the 2nd and 3rd men do 
likewise).  2nd lady and 3rd man stay facing out on bar 24.  

 
25 - 32  1st couple dance right shoulder reels of three on the sides, 1st lady passing 2nd 

lady right shoulder, and 1st man passing 3rd man right shoulder 
 
 
 
This dance and tune celebrate the life of Clark Cavin, a long time member of the Seattle 
Branch.  Clark served in many positions, and was a valued participant.    
 
 
 
 
The dance - Irene Paterson, April, 2012 
The music - Calum MacKinnon, May 2012 
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